forcibly between the spine of the ileum and umbilicus, the patient will cry out, while spasmodic retractions of the lips and alae nasi, and a general expression of pain in the countenance, will be visible. This symptom alone has frequently pointed out the disease before a question was asked; and in all cases, it was an important indication in the diagnosis. This is a picture of the entero-mesenteric fever, in a miltl degree, and These encouraging symptoms were accompanied by critical evacuations from the kidnies and skin, which greatly acceleratcd convalescence. The fatal termination was preceded and prognosticated by symptoms the reverse of the above.
Post mortem Appearances. The bodies evinced an unusual de-. gree of. putrefaction for the length of time between dissolution and dissection. The brain, lungs, and heart, were such as are usually found after death" in putrid fevers (fievres adynamiques). 
